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ABSTf4CT
A   gas   chrc>mat,ogr&pbic   stud.y  w.a.a   ITiade   of   the
tota].  n-8.1kane   corit,ent.   of   sev{3ra.I.   spi?cies   cif   Centl.al.
American  tree  fer'rT.a   (fi±cjgrs.)a     So:ne  species  of.  commonly
occ\j.r`ins  Nor.th  Amer`ican   ferns  were   a].£3o   st,udied   for   comp&r.i-
son®     The   species   stud±.ed.  exhibited   the  expected  n-alk.ane
dlst,rlbuti.on  patterm6     At.tempt,e(].   taxon€,`mic   corfela.lions  ha`d
ver}'   limited   succe`ss.      The   pos$3.bie   ex.i.stence   of  a,   a,cjmprem
hensive  taxonomic   cia.p.sification  ut,ilizing  n-alk&ncc}   shot]ld
be   studied  more   f`ully  when  larg,cp   samples   are   &v&i].i`ible®
vi..1.
|I`TTRODucTle,N
The   ext,er`1oia  cover`1rig  of  all  rilghei  p].ants   con-
sists  primarily  of  waxy  a.rjters,  hydrocarbons,   primary  &1co-
hols,   aldeh}fdess   and   .ratt,y  acids:`.      The  hydr`ocarbons  &r`e
norms.1,1y  n-ci.,1kanes   cant,&iriing   21   JULo   35   carbon  &t,oms.      Odd-
rrtlmbei''ed  alka]ie   ch&irts  ar`e  norma.i.1y  more   abut)dant   t,ham  the
even  numberec+   chains   `t'.it,h  usually   one   membgr   C>f  t.he   G27-C35
8r`OU.p   predom|rtp^t]ng.I  92
The   t&xonomlc   impor`taTicet   of   the   n-&1k€3.nes  has
bec;n   g,uggest,ec}  by  EF,11nton®-j'J+     The   results   of  Eglinton's
car.I.elat,ion,c;   €md.   tho`rTe   c>f   ot,bel`  irivestig`8.to}`s   involving  thc-
n-`a,I.k`o,ne   fr`aLction   of  plant  waxes  h9.a  been   I.eviewed.596
Tncs   a,lk8n€.   a.Istrubutior}t  in   fer`n8  h8.s  been  exam-
ined   only  to  a  limited  extent.7    It  i.a  the  pur`pose  of  th.is
invest,igation.   to   study  the  nca€].11r!=ftne   dist,r`.ibu.Lion  patt.erns   c)f
geveria.1.9ruiLi;ci€^;.a   of   Centr-.al   Araeric8,n   t,roe   fer`ns.      Fur.thermo}...e,
att,erript,a   to  a`rrive  at,  a   possible   t.a.xomomic   scheme  will  be
in 8-. cl e o
1
Ill I sr oRl CAL
A.     me  Plant,  Cuticle
The   C)uter  surfaces   of  all  higher  plants  ar.e   cov-rm
ericd  with  a  prot,ective  i.,'&t,er`-r`epellent  material  called  i,he
pl8.nt   cuticle,..     The   cuticle   is`   cc>?nposed   c)f  t,wo  dist,inct   l8,y-
er.g,S   (a)   t,he   cutin   (e.g®   cr.oss~1inked  hydroxy  p~cidfj)   lying
lnnei`ni.ost  to  t,he   epiderrmal   c:ells®   and   (b)   a  waxy  outer   layer.
expos`,ed  to   tr.e   atmospher'e.5     The   chemical   corliposition  of  the
waxy  outer  covering  is   suinmari2,ed  in  'J`able   1.
T'he   physical  na.Lure   of  i-uhe  epicut.icular  +,r8,-xes
has  been   stuc`iied.8'9PL°     The   po£5sible   impor`tance   of  this   Cov-
ering  }i.as  been  3nvestigated®]].9].2
Numerc)us   r`eviews  ha.ve   appear.ed   concer`ning   t,he
phygic&1,   cheE.iical,   biochemic3.i,   and  physiological  a.spects   ctf
the   cut|c|e®L92.13,14,15
c`ri.I.bon   Fr'€3.ct,ion   of   the   Cut,icle   Waxnfne  H¥r§rL9
enibna||L6.17  first  demonst,i`ated  conclusively  the
e}:istence   of  long  chained  odc3.-number.ed  car'bon  n-alka,nes  a;
ma`lor  compcinc;nts   of  pla.nt  hydrc>carbons.     Evidence   for  the
(,
possible  pregenc,e  c)f  even-numbei'.ed  alk8,nes  was  not  report,ea
until  195?i  by  Schuette]8  and  positive  i.dentiflc{3,lion  was  not
made  until   1955   by  lt,tcLriLess.L9
T'he  existence  of  iso-alkanes,2°  anteiso-&1kaneg„
2
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i`Tonral    :    OC-jd   C'2i-C37
1`:-oriiiill    :    €tJe]-i   C2o-C3/+
p,I,=t,i:,ii.f`|d.    :    Cfy/I.C33
i*i`[`.i<hL:I,`ry'.    :    even   C22-C32
as   est`?I`S)f>."..priar`.yr   :    ocld-('25-C3|
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cyclic  h}Jdrocarbons,   22$23  olefinic  and  &cetylenlc   cc)ni-
pounds24la5  have  been  report,ed  as  mlnor`  component.a   of  plant
Wa`Xes ®        -
L`81inton?``$5   r`epor`t,sS   the   fc>11ov¥'ing  8eneraliza-
tio.ns   concer'ning  the   distrubution  of  alk€3..nes  in  pla,nt  waxes8
`'ta„     Alkanes   of   car.ban  nu!nber  I.C88   i,ham   C25  and
mor'e  t,llan   a:5:,  8,re  rar`ely  pr`e8ent,   to  arty  app.y`eciable   ex-tent.
b.     The   cent,ent,  of  odd-nur3bered  alka.nes  is  usu-
ally  greater  than  i,hat,  of  t,he  even  m].}nbcred  alkanes  by  a
fact,oil   of.  rrio}.e   t,ham  ten,   but   small  amo\.mt,,s   of  t,he   I_att,er`  a.re
al}r.ost   invfj,I.`ia.bly   present.
c.     "e  niajor  coni3titutent,  is   ofLien„®(either.)tro.
t]£79    C29S    C3].S.  C'P   C35   n-alkanes®
d.     A  high  pr`oportion  of  i.a,a-alkane   is  r`a,r`e,   ar}.a
even  tr`ace   qua,nt,it,ies  are  uncommor}.
e.     F`o].`  the  majtjr.  c)dd-number`ed   constituents
(a.g@   C3i   end   C33)   Of  any  leaf.1i,lax   t.hei-a-a.2-.e   indications   of  a
p&ralleJ.3.,5m   i.n  t,he   itc3o-to-nor.Hal.  h.vdrocar`bon  re.tic. "
a.      Tlhe   /i:!`kane   F¥'a.ct,ion a.nd   Chemotaxonorr!
-dil8]inton3  }Tas   su6g,ested  th`'j,t   t,h6`  dig.i,r`ibution  of
1,
n-alkanes?,   coilld.  best,  be  use-d   I.or  ta,xo}iomic  id,entil-icatic`n   for
i,he   fo].lot.,':i.ntT,   reaci`ong :
a.       g?}ie   alkanes   ar`e   not,   p7-.3.mE?.ry   metcT>^bcjlic   com-.
pounds  b<`lt   f3..fe   the   by-product{8   of   tht3   normal   metabolic   pr.occo
ess,
b®     Tti.e  cri,lkanes   r`epresent,   st,able   bic)logical
marke2's  r?.nd  are  insensitive   t,a  extract,ion  pr'ocedur`es  and
met,hods  cif  analysis.
a.     The  alkanes  ar`e  easily  isola,ted  arid.  ident,i-
fied.
do     TTn` e  alkanes   of  the  plant   cuticle  vJax  ten€,  t,a
be   iri.senf3it,ive   t,c)   Lqe{q.sonal  variations.
Mirov  has  used  the   alkanes   of  the  g,emus   P3.r).us   t,a
dist]ngu:1 sh  between  E.  j±f},i:  and  B„  j2ELdj2j£L:,La.5     IsO].8,tion
of  the   s:.ingle  alk&ne  undecane   fr`om  £. refexa  8,nd  P.   in.ontlcolf±
permitted  him  to  form  a  }`at,I.er  limited  cla`ss.lflcat,iorl.  of  t,hesc
two   species.26
E8linton  found  a  r.€3.ther`  useful  rela,i,ions`hip  be-
ti..7een  t,he  a,haLract,eristic  alkanes  of  t,he  sub-family  ieE±2£Lr.-
$5     These   st,udics  r`esult,ed   in  the  8€.n€.ral3`z8.tions
pr`evioi`isly  ment.ioneci.
Ap||n27  and  Mo|d28  have   St.udied  the  d].ter`pene
hydroca,rbons   of  j=£2£p£±±=]2aLc:g£±j2  arid  varj,ties   of  tc>bac.co,   r.e-
s` pe c t ive I-y .
rhe   above   r`epci]`t,S   and   t,hose   of   other`  lnveg.ti€5,i.tor{3
have   let?.d.  Egllnton  t,o   conclude   th.at   it   ls   POE.,sible` to. form  8,
r'e]1ble   t.axe;nc)mlc   scheme   3..nvolvin8   t,h.e   alkcn~ne   dist`r`ibut.lc)n   in
biolclg`i.cg.1ly   r`e]€3.t,ed   species.      Ho.,`'ever`,    t,hr=-`I-.e   has   on]..v   been
13,.mited  use   of   th.e   a,1kanes   fo.T.   thlf,   Dur`Dose.      The   most   cc>m-
5
plet,a   &r].a   compr'ohensive   study  being   tha.t   of  Eg].intoii.  `j7hich
t,ends  to  indic&t,c-   that  tile  alkancJ  Gist,r`ibut,i.on  m8.y  be   su`,ffi-
eient,  to  detect  dif.fererices  in  c.I.c}sely  related  spec,leg  but   is
not  discrlm.inat',inigr,  enoug,h  to  be  helpful  in  st,udying  related
8eriera®5
Doug,|`fiu.96   st€i.te#   tilt.ut   i,he   u.sefulines,a   of   ch€-!no-
taxc>nc`.rLngr   by  &rfa.ne81S   uul3`ke]y   to   develop   completc!]y  unt].1
art.alyt,icel   pr'ocedil.res   €3.rte   impl`oved  and   the   mod`e   of.  biosynt,bees
9,its   of   the   a].kanes   cfm   be   Get,€Jr`m.£.ned„
Bertl29   cites   only   th],+eck   r'eferenceg   lnvol-{,r3`n€s   the
alkuqne  dist,ribut.ion  lri  Per.ns,   none   of  which.  are  t,l''ee   fer'nso
P&xonomic   p8,t,i,erns   lm-olv'3ng   fe.f`n8   a`nd   t,h€>1r'  &1kane   fr.action+
helve  not  been  repcirted®
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Di.c.``c5{j.9,.sloiT   OF   put;suLrs
A.     Genera.1izat,ions
rift,eon  species  of  ±'erns  v,tere  st,udied,   eleven
stjccieLc,   of  vi'rifro,h  were   t,rae   fer.11.s    (a.vntheaeeaL2).      I'he   fourp i c, of wrifro,h  were   t,rae   fer.11.s    (£j{pj
Species   o£.   I.oca].Iy   cccur`1ng   ferns   wer`e   studied  as   cL   compa.rh
lson  arid  to  test  exper±.ment,al  procedur.e.
table  2   lists   t,he  ident,1fication  of  i..}`e   species
us:`ed   and   the   code   nur:]bers   ass3.f`ned   t,a   the   spec.ies®      The   u.`rie
of  code  nun.,bcr`s  v,rill  b©  UST,ed   on  all   charts   and   t8.bl,es.
The  alkane   fract3.on  examined  represents  the  total
a.1'£ane   cort.t,ent   of   t.he   stJecieg   st,udiect.      £t.   is   8`s.fit;.ned   tl.i`~t..i
thi.9  takes  i`rit,o  accotirit,  the  epicut,icul&r  as  well  as  that,
fra.ction   of`  &lkanes   present   tt,t3.t,hin   the   cytoplas!.<+Lm.      Sever-.al
i.nvestigator`s  have   p}.`ctviously  determi.r).ed   t,he   e¥:istence   of
a..1kanes  wf t,I.i.n  the   eytoplasam.33134     Since   i,he   sam.plea  wet.e
in  a  state   of  extr.eFT,e  dryness  t,he  method  used   (see  expe`l.i-
meli.tal   section)   wa.a   considerec?i  to  be   the  best,  means  of  ex-
traetlon®
The   amcjun.'u   o±.  wax   fr`om   i,he   f_t.onds   of  the   tr`ee
ferns  is  genertally  t.he   same  Fj.a   that  present.   in  those   f`ertns
which   gr`c)w   1.ocally.      However,   the   &ppar'ent   amou2i.t,.   of  a.1kancs
in  t,he  wax  of  the  tr`opical   fc]r`ns  was   consi.derta,bly  less  t,ham
that,   r`ecover`ed   fro!n   t,he   local   species   .gt,udied®      (see   1`able   3)
Differences   in   the  all.ricjunt,   of`  alkanes  may  be   duel   t,a  the   dif-
7
Code   Nu'tlb€=r
Table  2
Ident,ification  o.I  Fern  Specif;s  Studied
Syst,eiirat,ic  Name
003                   ±{±c3±s!r:ci  £g±±±:e±a     (Hbk®)     Preslo
016                 ffj|e:=S2E±£ri:a. S|gpj±±±±     (Fiook)     TI.sron
018                  ££2!±aLs_oEia=     (Sp)
02-0                          _a_e=T|e_rrl_?_Ci=,Ti_I_i.r.i       (SP )
025                      P_i._Qk§_qp_i_a_     (Sp)      Not b`iit  Pt.eridaceae
029                fleL|`i±eJfa    (Sp)
030               sEL±ke    tspj
°3dy                  SJ|!±Si=±±2:±=±:±± ELu|ie±     (Chej.st)     Tryon
036                  &a±±=£a fn±±s:it+€±     (Christ)
037                  _qfgLtj2ga  Tuerckheimii.    }`1axon
Odyl                   Ctrathea  divergens-Kzca
Xmas PolystichF¥gLC,rL±±±Lichoi.des (M-ic,haur)     Schott
I)one.rgo       .  !*a£9£±±=±± ±±=fiLiEIL±s|  (Lo)   Gr`ay
Dointo E!r.Vopteris  iritermedia  (Willd)
P.vir e            £93±z£g£±±±±n.V_i±g±n±±=nj¥  Ijo
Gray
IatL;..1c)    3
`i'¢'-C`i{.?:I-`t,S    `C~:I.1.a    i-.CJ`CcrL.L.rr,.`::cf,    of     „'ax    :f.I l`.iic-biQJ?=`;    i{eco\z.€`]-'C;`Lt
Sari]-j.i. a                .,I,;'e i.. i:I..i+7
FI`o]-j(-,i,a-i
00.3                     20. ;3`5:;6
o.IL 6                       25. olr; i,-./i.
ol€!,                   `+6. a
C)20                           ?i.'+. :!, :'.J(`-;
C)£'5                       2€'. ,.r,..1 :-J5
029                       £!.a. i..;,:I.a
030                 23. f/,?£'|
03`+                          3 6. f:,C3€`>J'.i
036                      22. 2::;.:[`.`6
037                 31.53'/6
o!ll                 52..I r/a
JrLm€1S
'..,,`c J'-:,h.t                    i.,/a i i.Il.t;
•'. I..11=¢                                        .,1.1 I.:',I.in e
col.i. c ciL. ec.i           I.Tr.{.-; c,.l-.ion
0.,f;|i:,,
-i,J   `'.I-, at-T`
a()1]-cc,tc(i-
2.75
I € L€C`7                   oe c,5o.,+
0.0].(r34
0. C^3(,`12                       C). ().i._2 r5
0.1CjJ:.3                   (). 0192
0 . ()I.39
Cj. 6] 05                    0. CJ5.''+'7
o.r|C:I -`/i:.                  r).rJ-/ C;P
•!L . 65




0.2r/t3|                                           1.2
0. 35C):I-                   0. ()2,5
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I    All  we5.ghtp,  are  in  grams.
a      fljlhese   measui.er.lent,s   ar.a;I   }.lot   ex.:lL`to
#     %  a].kane   f`i`tl^ct,ion   is   computc`d   on   t,he   be,Sis   of.   i,}ie   ,qg  wax
collect,ed® a
9
ferent,   methods   by  whic}i   these   t,`<.ro   c&t,egor±,cs   v,tc-.r.e   d.t`±ed.,   orl
it  may  represe.nt  a  t.rue  biolog`ic&l  difference  which  is  a
f\].net,ion-of  t.,be  environmental  characteristics  of  t,`ne  loco,1o
itie.a   from  whic}i   these   samples  were   gather`ed.
¥\Itli.er  dlff.erences   ln  the  al`r=€ine   fr&et.ions   of
t,Ii.©se   species   lie   in   the   amount,   of  unident,ified  mat,€3.1..icLl
that,  twtas   pr`esent  a.ft,er  column  chromat,ography.     The   tropics.1
feri-is   show  cclns5derable  mat,er`ip.i   ot,her.  them  n-&1kanes,   evi-
dent.   ]r`r`om   the   gtas   chromatozT;r`ams   and   infrared   spc-ct,ra.      The
possible  nature   of  this  I,tat,erial  is  propcjsct.i  to  be   that  ®€.
tr.it,c:rpenoid  €ttliers  €!,s   reported  by  Eglint,ctt.b   395     This   ob-
ser>vatic>n  `rfu'as   based   on.  absor`pt,ion   a,.t   1120   cm.-1   due   t,a
c&iibc]n~oxygen   stretching.
Gas   chromatograms   o±`   the   t,r`ee   fel.in   s8.mples   wer`e
comp].:.icE7Lted  b.y   the   pr'esence   of   sever`al  unidentified.   pe&k8,
whic}i  in  sevc`:r`8,I.   cases   constituted  a  major  por`tf.on  of  the
s}amp].e3.     The   results   obt,aimed   I.op  these   samples  are   t,ber'e~
foi.`e  to  be   considered  questionable,   since   t,he  n-alk'.ane  pee.ks
are  oft,en  hidden  or  appear  as   shoulders  i,o   t,hese  ui-iiden-
tified  pe&k`q®     In  most   cases   it,  was   found  that   the  pc>slt].on
of  non-alka.ne   p6aks   could  be   shift,ed  by  chi3Ln8ing  the   liquid
php`se.      The   var`ious  Ko.v.at   Retell.t.ion   Index  Number`s   ron   t,base
peaks  are  glv.ei-I  ln  Ta,ble   4,   a,S  a   function  of.  the   liquid  pha`c`je
ui=`eci..      Th.e   gas   chro[na^t.ograms   of   locally   occuring   fe}m  al],.Iane
fra.ctions   shQ\.tJ  little  if  any  unidentifj.ed  mat,c-ria]..
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q'&ble   4,-
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Examples   of  gas   chromat,ograms   of  t,he  t„ropicin`1
fen( he&
acr'osticb.oides
Tuerckr.eimii )   and  the   local   fen-   (E9±a:±.t:±£±l±El
)   are  csivert   fc)r  compar'ison  in   Fj.g,ures  1  p~nd  2.
rhe   sh.Ift,lug  pos3.lion  of  unidentified  mat,erial  a,a  a  resti.1t  of
changin`q  the   liciuid  phase   can  be   f,eon  lp.  Fit?ur`e   2.     It
8houlcl  t>e  noted  the.t  a  peak  occ.urlng  at  Kovat,   Index  2800  on
SE-30  appears  as  2750  on  Apiezon-I.,.
|nfri2drred  spec+.ra.  were  run  on  sever`al  of  the
samples®      Tr,e   spec`i-,ra   in.dicates   t,he   presene.e   of  mat,ei..ial
other  i,h.an  alpfaner3  in  the   samrjles  of  t.roDical  I-erns.
Egllnt,on3  has  assigned  t,he  absorpt,ic`n   ` 1;leo   cm.col  as  tha.t
beloncT`ing  to  triterpenoicl  etr`ers.     Flgur`e  3  illustra+L.es  t,he
specti`a  obtained.   i.I`om  a   typical  tr.€±e   fern   (029)   sample  and
that  of  a  local  fern   (ELVL±at±Ci±±±n a. c r. o a t i c h o ].. a e g,
Table  5  is  c+.  listing  of  various  absorptic)ns
obser`ved`   for.  i,hose   samt]1es   of  which   inf±`a.r`ed   sDectra  were
recor`ded.
a.      Alki.`.ne   Di.c3t,r3.button   and   Chem_otaxon3ncm.I
All  the  samDles   studj.ed   show  n-alka,ne  distribu-
t,ions.   tliat   cor`r.€3Spond   to   t,he   gene.t`ali`/.at].cjns   proposed.. by
Eglinto`i?.5     .(r,ee   page  4)     Due   to  presi.enc`e   of  unidentified
mat,erjals  3n  tri€.`  alkane   fr&ct±.on  of  the   tropics.1  ferns,
several   of  these   species  &r`e   only  assumed   i,a  1iave  a   com-
plete   alkane   di`cjt,rlbutlcln   fro:n   C25   t,o   C33.      Clf.t,en   c.nl}T  .One   or
12
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Gas    enrtomi3,t,cj{5`T`fi,in    of   A-ll.T.=iricLi    Fr-L¥.¢t±`€jri    I.[rcir+|t   r~,cTjc:all}`,7    C;`ecur`ing
Fe r.n 0    E9:1LELSL±ic±!i¥EL   a f.``r r C3 :` t, i C h a 3~ ]c€.' e a a
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(a-,3)    =3 i,i,.;,.i l!',`.,,a).J`V`*|
|nfre.r.ed   S.T>ect,ITfiL   of  i.oc{3.1   Fern   (¥9_ljzg±Lth'|qu_  ale.rL£SiiicJ;tsldLft:) ;
tor)   and  rroplcal   Fern.   {0'29) ;   hot,I,cLii.
Table  5
In fr.ared  £.bs`orpt;.i,.ong  for  t`=3everal  All:ane  Frac'i;lolls
sali!r)le                                                                      j`iTL]F,O|.iitic,n ,    cm. -D1
Xmas-c.r`iid.I:-)   ij-Jar...a  ................ |r/5o      s
:L;2(-=,0        w
Xmas-alka.lle  £`rac-I-irjn..c ........... I.I/75     vs
1175     s
Ol8®®...®.t®...®¢®®  ....  ®..®  ....... 1120-1075       b
C,29®  .......  a  .......... ¢ ......  o``eo.L60o_i,.7oo      b
I,250     s
llc)O-looo    b









vs  very  sti`ong
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tj`wo   Tj`ia.k-B   could  be   i,dentified.     It   |s  unli±Iely   that   the.se   &},i@
thc;I   only  alkarieg   present.     With   f`ur.then   sc..m~t]1ing  a.nd   liflr.ger.
samp].e   £,i7,eg„   ag   we].i   a,.51m`pr.oved   techri5.qu€J,   thef,e   samples
should  reve8¥1   t}ie  nc)nLnt-*1   alkane   clistri,but,ic!n   pp+tt,ermso
Several   species   showed  the   |>r`eclomlnance   of   just.
one  alkane  twhile   ot,f.er`s   showed   an  api3ar.ently  equal   quant,it,.v
of   t,wo   or  m`?i-.a   alkanesa      The   stjc>c`ies   studi,ed   cllLn   b€+   ci`lvide`'J.
i.ritto   Seven   c]asr.c`s   base:Jd`   on   t+.elf   digtl-3ibiJ.i,ion   pat.tei``nB.
1`hGse   includ.a:      T'liosce   e.pecl@s   i,Iia't,   cont;at.Ln   only   one   81k&ne;
C29S    C;30.    C3].9    0r`   C33;   and   t,hc`se   sr;ecie§   \fty`t!ich   con+uain   pii€j-
dominately   i.t'JO   &lkanes€      C27cec£9g    C29or€3i59    0r   C3]caG=`3.      1`he
species   whic-r3.   a.orr`es~T)ond   t,o   ea,ch   of   t}:else   classes   a,±'`e   lig,ted,
in  9`a,ble   6.
The   Comt>1et,e   a,].h-ar?.e   dist},.lt3`|t.tions   measured,   for'.
each   spec.ie   f3`ppea`r   in   I&ble   7@
LQcally   occuring  8.nd  blo].c>glc&1ly  r'el&t,ed   8peeies
Of`  £ELy_C.I.£T2J2±eL=i&  .1jiseHj?ap£Ef  and   EL..  EL&Lng£1j±g`l=Lq.   sho'..tr   consli ide£`able
qua,nt.itles   olct   C29.   which  dlf.f`ere}1iat,es   Juhem   from   t}ie   ott-Jet.  ti..7o
lc)call.y   occur`.Ing   ape cles   of  ¥9±;yL!2:oL±i_u~.fl  avL1_¥g;S±nL]=€¥iLE¥  and
B9|¥LSLLi_r=t¥.T±  ac_r_o±Lticir..9jj|`§£.     rhe   lat,teF  species   s`rjowt  C3;zj  €LB
t,help  majorS   componen.t,   and  are   in   thems€¥]ve`§   diffefenlap.t€,id
bvv   the   rat,:I.o   of   C33   to   other   ocldconunbe2'cLid   81ka}iGs  `pr.e€!ent.
ff he   al]':ane   dlsi,t,.I.1bution   for`   theg,e   sp€±c;.iesT,   are   ir3r'esenteo`^   .1n
histogram   fol.rn   in   F3,8u},.e   4o
qlhe   a.mourit,   of   d€!.i-a   a.vat.li8.b].e   for.   t,}:t.c!   i,ropj`c&1
17
Table  6
C.18.ssificatictn   o±`   Species   ACcordinr3  to   _i.¥edo!:lip+a.te   Al}ar.anes
D . inar8 .
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Fi(lure  '+
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fer€n  does  rrot   p.ermlt  anal.vsis   of  their`  ta}=clnomic   Iielat.io}i-
ship®     However,   it   is  noted.   that   those   S.oecies  b€`].c)nging  to
i,he   genera   £;j[g±±=g£±   Show  a   Predo.Triinance   of   C29   a.xpel   €i   res.uloLP-~
ily  decreasing  qu.ant,ity  of.  alkanes   of  car.bon  numbetm,a  above
and  belo\.i   C29.     While   those   species   of  S±g±gj2Lti£±i,a_  Shc>iv
ir`r`egular  quantities   a.f.  alkanes  abcJve  and  below  C29®     "ir.
data   is?,   pr.esented.   in  Higto8r'arfi   folun  in   F`ig>ure   5e
21
Figure  5
All:€~.ne .rjist.t`ibutic>Ii   in  lrorLl Gal   Fcrri.s
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Figure  5  (ccin't)
Alkane  1)istribuLion  in  T'ropical  Fer.ns
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See  Figure  4.  fol`  exp].anation  of  scaleo
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CONCLUSIONS
The   fer..ns   st,udicd  exhibj.t   tr:e  riormc?I  n-a`1kane
distribution  with  t,he  wax  cont,ent  averaging  apr>roxlmtTi.tly
I-37g  of  the  weigrjt,  of  the  frond  and  t,he  alkane   content,  a,v-
er`€ig,i  7-10;?  of  the  wax.     rhe   troi`jlcal   for.r`.s   studiecl  exhlblt
considerable   m`?.terial  vithicti.   is  nc>t.   removed.  by   column   chr.o~
mat,o8raphy  and  t,}'ils  nay  represent  a   chem.lea.1  differ.€,3nce   in
the  wa-/.es   recover`ed  I.ron  these   samples  a.nd  those   of`  the
loc€illy  occuring   species.
The   r`esults   tha{t,  v,'6r'e   obt,ainecl.   from   the   study   of
t,he  E!::]LOLp±±r:i±  .9pecles   and   t.hose   Of   t,he   ee|±zs±ifrLtipr_  a£=LO_fiTi`-
t 1 cl.lot de s &rld  ¥£±J£±£4±±±!E  |fifgir~|_;Lay+|±n  indi cat,es   th_tr]~t,   thes,e
r,pecies   can  be  dif`ferent,iated  by  t,heir  alkfine  dj.str`ibut,ic,Ii„
patterns.
Ftirther  col].ect,ion  and  sampl}'ing  is  necessary  to
ex|)and  the  stt,udy  of  the  tree   ferns.     1.t  is  belived  t,ha.t  a
ch8,nee   in   trje   procedur]e   requil`ing  preoutr'eatment,   c)f  t,he  \.,tax
samoles  v,'ith  concent,rated  sulfu.Tic  acid   I)ri.or`  tc`   cc)lumn
Chr`omatography  would  be   helpful   .i.n   r`emov±.ng   lctng  .Chain   eJbL:`tergo
2:A)
EXPERT }`fEN PAL
A.     gel-I.ec`tion  a.nd.   Ha.ndling   of   Samp±gji
Samples   of  Centr.al  Americcr3n   t,res   ferns  thter`e
collect,ecl   1n   Cost,a   Rica  during   i,he  mo.11.t,h   of  lv{ay~,   1971.      the
ferns  were  cut  f),`esh  and  ar`tifically  dried.
Samples   of  locally  occur.'ing`   fern`q  wer`e   collected
dur`in8  the  months   of  August  and  Sept,ember`,   1971.      Thesct
sam|]1es  were  dried  by  alloif7ing   tb€im   t,o   sit,   for`  a   rter`iod   of
ti]v'o   weeks   &t,   roo!.r.1.,emperat,ur`e.
IclenJu-ification  of  the  t,ropical   fer'ns  was  pr`g-
fcii`med  by   R.   Iryong   Ha]iv-€J.rd   Univeiif;ityS   Ca"^bricig`e,   r!ass.   and
thc)se   of  i,he   local   ferns  by   I.  W.   Ct¥.rpenter,   Depa.rtment,   of
:Biology,   Appa,1ac}ilan   Si}ate   Uii.iver`glty,   Boons,   I\Tor.th   Cc?,rc)lima.
The  dried   fronds  wel.`e  pr`epa.red  for  ext,Pact.ion  by
mascerat,ion  in  a  \i-ar.ing    blender®
a.      Isol8,tlon   Qf`   i,tte   TOJc,a:l   i.,lax
The   total  t,faxes  wel.e   removed  by  soaking   tr}e  m8,g-.-
cerated   frlonds   in  enougti.  purl:Lf].elf.  n-hexane   to   Just,   cove`.r'  the
bulk   of   t,he   s8.m}].1e.      The   v,teight   of.1..ho   gr`ound   fr`onds   i-v'aB   re-
(,
col..ded   prior   t,c>   ext,r`actic>n,   th5si   da+I,a   a.pps.cq.rs   in   T&blc   3.
Each   sample   i..7a.s   er.Li`actt-;id`   six   t.ir,qe.c,.,,   tots,].   ex-
t.faction  time  being  36   i,o  62  hours.     ffl.ie   co.'nbiiied  extract
from   each   sa"=)le   we.s   filt.ered   a.ncl   allowed   t,o   ai}-.   ev€>4=t>ol.ate.
£4
After`  evaporation  of  t,}]e   solvent  t,he  residue  was  combined
with  a  weighed  portion.  cjf  alumlna„     The  i`Teight  increase  of
the  alum]..na  was  reccr`ded  &s   the  total  wax  extr&c',t,ed..      (see
Eablc.   3)
C.   1.solat,icjn  of  t,he  Alkane   Fr`action
The  wax-alumina  mixtur`es   from  t,he  above  proce-
dure  v.Tere   placed  &t,  the   t,op  of  pr'evious].y  prepared  alumina
colum_ns   and   t,he   column.c5   eluded  vJith  n.-hcxane.     The   tots.i
volume  of  the  n-hexane   co].1ected,   in  prewej.Shed  collect,ion
bat.ties,   was  betwee,n  75  and  loo  millilit,er`s.
The  n-hexane  collect,ed  was  t,hen  allowed  to  air
evapc>r'ate  and  the  weight,  incr`ease   of  t,he   collectio}`i  bottles
was  recorded  ag   the  weight  of  t,}ie  alkane   ±`ract,ion¢      (see
Tab]e   3)
The  re8u].tins  r`eslduc  was  diluted  to  a  volume  ctf
0.5  milliliter.a  using  n-ti^exane  and  t,his   F`olution  u£?.ed   f`or.  gr}.S
chrome.togra~}.7}-.`i c   a.nalyc`is.
Columns   of  alumina  w€.?re   constr`uct,ed  using  loo-ml.
bur@t,s,   fit,ted   witr..   Teflon       st.opcc>cks®     T.he   tot,a.I.length   of
the   columns   I`anged   from.  25   i,o  30   cent,inieter.s.     The   alum].n,c?~
t,
usect  was   chr`om,.ato8raphy  gr'ade$   80-300  mesh,   act.ivated.  alunina
pur.chased   fr`om  Matheson,   ColeTrian,   and   Bell,   Inc.      (AX,  612)
A  Varian  Aerc)graph.15£0   gas   chr`omatogr&ph   fitt,c-d
wit,h   the-r`m+a].   Get,ector`sS   a.   Hone,ywell  model   E].ect,r.oniK   15   I.e-
cctrder`  and  a   column   (I.Ofeet  l~)y   0.251nch,   &]uninum}   packed
wit,h   Chroma.garb  Vi'  coated  wit,I.   c>ne   of  the   following  liquid
phases:   i/?  Aplezon-1j  oi.17€  Sr+30  was  u,i.1,edo      C.oat,ings  were
ap`plied   by  I,he   funriel   coat.ing  met,hod.30
In  general   the   gas   chromat,oE:``7.`ams   wer`c   r`ecorded
under`  isothermal   coy).dit,ions  using  helium  as   I,he   carrier`  gas.
The   columns  were  run  at  a  t,emperat,ur'e   of  2`°jo,   a.et,ecto_rs  at
310,   and   injectors  at   27.5  dcf,r.ees   cent,igr`8,d®.
The   f]..o`t,'  rate   for  t,he   SE-30   colurjin  was   set   at
30  ml.tn3.ri.-i   and   I`or   the   Aplezon-L  at.   20  ml.m±n.~]
Iclentific€i.Lion   of`   r,pecj.flo   }]oaks   tw'&s   accomp].ished
by  add|tlon   of  a  known  n-&lkarle   Standla-rd9   C22.   C24S   C28.   C32
(,T3upelco,   Inc`.   item  number  7104)   which   result,cd  ln  &n  tnt,en-
sification,  of  i,hose   peaks   cor`j..esponding  t,o  the  ca.1kanes   i.n  the
Standard .
Ftirt,her.  identification  \b'as  accomplis.hed  b,v  plot-
t,ing   the   log  of  the   retent,ion   time   fc>i.  a  particular.  kilo-y..'n
peak  vs.   its  car'bcjn  number.     Su.ch  a  plot  resulted  in  a,  st,raf.8ht,
line  relat.,ionshi.t>.     The   log  of  t,he  Pet,€`mt,ion  t,imes  of  t.he  un-
knovm  pec3tTs  were   then  plott.ed  and.  t,h`e   carbc)n  number`  of  the
a]ka.ne   read  direct,1.v   fr'om  t,he   plot,.     The  use   of  this  method
(,
js  discu.g,sea-in  i,r,e   llteratu.Te.31     Exar!iples   oj-i.,blf,   t,yp-3   of
plotting   ±.S   given   ln  Figure   6  and  I.c+`.blei   8.
The   Percent,age   of   c?+n   incil\rldu.al   n-tta.11.K'a,n€?   \i,r`i::s   I.e-
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Underlined  .i.iguref,  ere  those  belont?;ing  to  the   a..1.kane
St;andard.
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paried  to  the  total  area  under  all  measured  i)e€>.ks.     Jirep.s
were  cc)mputed  by  the  height,  times  width-at-half  he,icfr`ht
metl`-od®
I,'!.`i.]tjo.r  unid.ent,i fled   pee.ks  wer'e   r`eport,ed   according`
to   t,I.ielr  Kova,t   Retent,lan  Iridex  Number.a.3t?     Ibis  H!c`thod
&ssi8ns  valuer,   t,a  t,hose   peaks  whic}i.   occtir  betwe€m  known
peaks  &s  a   funct,ion  of  the  i.etent,ion  tii!i.es  of  the  known
peaks.     Thus   a  peak   occurlng  h..],1f  Wa.y  be^utt'een   025   and   G26
v,tould  be   r.eported  8.8   haviniz,:,  a  F3etent.ion   Index  Number  of  2550
since   t.he  assigned  val',Lie   of  €£5:-and  G26   8.lie   2500  and   2600,
respectively®
T'he   use   of   the   }{ovcn^t,   method.   thus   perm:.Lt.s   the   use
of  publish€,`d.  r`et,ention  data  which  is  not   re].abed  tc)  the   con-
d.it,ion  of  the  anal}'s?,is   (e.g.   operatinLr,  temperature   or  flc)`/,t
r.at,e ) .
Infrarecl   spect,I.a  `.`rc-re   reco±'d€`:d   on  a  Per.kin-
E].men   Infrr?.cor`d   1317   by   uslrig  }{,1Cl   cel]S   i.;s.   air`.
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